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Notice. Chrt'il’scross as the way of personal salvation. 
The Gospel lias no new terms to offer to rebel
lious sinners. No new adjustments" of the 

$7X9 J scheme of redemption can lie made with any 
174 degree of safety. The two great facts which 
1 .to stand out with Imld prominence are: people in 

til ir natural slat • are c utdei.iued -Inners. and 
nothing short of a divine Saviour, slain on the 
cross for gitilev men, can deliver them from con
demnation and give them peace with God. Paul 
preached during the time when science and phil
osophy held Jiigh sway over human thonght, yet 
he steadily kept preaching the simple Gospel of 
Christ crucified f,.r all classes of sinners. The 
Gospel of Calvary is nnchaiigeahle in its adapta
tion to the needs of all souls in all ages of the 

immlîeriîig world.
65,000 sou Ik are capable of great things, if this 
work of education, edification, and unification 
can be continued from year to year. Not poor, 
nor unprogressive, hut résoutc.-ful and respon
sive to a great idea, a strong and abiding future

Being an average of nearly for each minister. 
(3). Baptist Sunday Schools in New Bruns- 

We are «tiding out with paper* of this isane a wick. August. 1901, 
number of addressed envelo|ies. in hopes that Ul these 25 pledged 
those who are in arrears will return them v i h J’a,id ,
pay ment. euck*ed with, ut d.l.y. Were much „ pk lgcs ami cadipud am ,u„t In 
10 need of fuucB lo kelp the paper out of debt. I7r, schools igured my circu’ar l.-ttcr. 
We trust our |tairotis will act promptly, md c m- 144 schools ignored both circular and the retpiest 
tinue their mb'sctlptiot s ubo. We rtgard all to return Tliatikofferings in envelope* furnished, 
subscript tons as permanent until ordered to be . * not e,-)sdv ^>rKet ^°Bt the warm and 
. _ j . the cool receptt ill* given me. hut take New.toppd. PI. ,*-end y ,»..l.l n-,c nr express ,,rlinswk.kc„ 'f„r ,„^n :1„ , ,ovr them ,lld ,hal|

order, or one dollar lull neatly enclosed and vvcr I* grateful for the experience gaine l in this
registered, will come all ri.^ht. wo k.

Î
!

i
'Tub Manac.kr

P. S. The Hose Mission Jovknai. will he 
published hereafter every second Thursday and 
every fourth Thursday ot each month instead of 
e\ery second and fourth Tuesday of each month.

Our 168 regular Baptist churches in New 
Brunswick attended by families

Opa’s W nth to Others.

It is iut.'iistly iirportant'lo every young per
son to have f« remort in his mind the purpose to
so qual fy himself as to become increasingly 
worthfnl to other people. I believe that this 
principle is. in various ways, prominently pre
sented in *he Bible. It is a principle which, 
fir*t <>f all. relates to one’s self, yet is far from 
selfish. It in -ans that one ought to begin early 
in life to use tlve liest possible means to rightly

mat. in the great work of Rcdemp- C"IUvale ,be,h. mi,’J ,nd hear* «pre»
But they certainly did ; tiou. The Christian who will not use mind and “To ]“ c"1"va,fd “ «.•*

not know how difficult it wou.d be to convince money, time and opportun ties for Christ and . * >e r1 !" Jl,,t slicl* as 5 proetd-
the twenty thousand members of our iftH humanity, ignores the chief means, if not the enî? '““y,?1, ml°; ....
churches that they should do it. The table only means, for attaining the stature of a full „ °. .* exP*rcte<* *hal a godless youtt.
below show that nearly $12,000 have been manhood. ,V,U. or ca" ,ak« *.' "w: a"d T? if eve.
•ecuted in seven months. Had a man been I thank yon all dear brother pastors who have ^onght 
given a year to do this province I have no doubt so co-operated with me as to succeed in the * beir duty to properly shape the
the $«0.000 would have been raised. At the mission that took me to your churches I hi
y* tyt *ooll>^-llMln ÿy.uld bave beep pot In peel great blessings to rest on you and yo.tr I *, .£ Thvh.
«wTei "-““.T;;*: I pre’sti» ihowMAic£»OUI of m,1;ltTg2S

1 wSS?? WntW^ ^tiirv^mforS!^mlgïIffÿlSSSSTSI!^ ' fj'ljy a,'ü“Wbe the dominant

thank til who helped to make the results attained ! of heathens. -t, “’ll „ t, a • ,Try , oun*
possible. I wish I could vitit then, again It Fredericton. N. B , Aug. 9th, .901. Chmt™ titcyM be stead, y urged to pome»
speaks volumes for N. B. ministers that 4 I out of !" *"!' ,h" *deand far r«ch">« pr.net,.le.
the 66 engaged actively in the ministry have ----------------- ' i „ n°"^ly "T "w«l"'Pa
subscribed $822 to the Twentict,, Century Fund. „ . nJ srneltonond.lesphereofservteelhemoretsorth-
If the rank and tile of the member, had given in Unrhapgaabl Adaptation. fui w.II he become to others.
«be same proportion New Brunswick Baptists ~ The questimi What is the Christian religion,
would have raised one bundled tl.o .sand dollars C H Wkthekbe. ”u.r 'lo| , ,a."ally «0 so important
One of the regretable phases of this sulecrrotion ----- as is the question, What is the Chnstian religion,
list ia that many men capable of lira -gifts hive M,,ch " l>ei"K ,,id these davs hv certain as possessed by you. worth to the community ingiven very little while ma iv of small * means 1'*',trs of rrli*iolls thought as to the need of whlch I've, and to those l>eyond it whom 
have given largely. Hut there is time, and here »daj>,1"K ,ht «W1 «» the new conceptions of >'“u r™ch "• various ways?" It was very com- 
is the opportunity for our richer brethren and G human ''ft, human needs, and human mon dating past generations, to ask a professed sisters to^Xm theàrtTt ^rd destiny which are occupying the mind, of Christ,,,,. "Are you enjoying religion?" A

Vu u-r TossmTaw,.. IK .. am Intclligf nt people cvtry where. It i* maiutafnwl ,,,,,ch l,etter «luesuon is, "Are you doing all you
hh.iit 1 ikm sand 1HH.I.ARS that there must Ik; a readjustment of methods of cjn to make the religion of Christ in you per-

are needed to complete the grand sum aimed « t applxing the (î.ispel to pie* nt-day conditions of »»anently xvorthful to all with whom you have
I know there are eighty Baptists who could easily ( general society. We are often rentitided that dealings ?"
give twwarty-five dollars a year for four yeats, or ! this is a scientific age. aid hence scientific 
a hundred dollars down. I earnestly appeal to methods of adapting Gospel principles to human 
such brethren to n.est this in the bank of necessities, ImtIt moral and social, must be em 
Nenveu. It will tield you dividends in eternity. 1 pl-iyed. It is d.-dared th at the ptcacher who 
And surely you deri v to have a revenue in would command the res|>ect of intelligent hearers 
Heaven ! must be free from the old-fashioned ways of pre-

l<et it not b: n.-cesstry for ut - to wait on you, j seining the Go*|«el and pat hints If in line with 
hv f from Iovt to (iud and man come, my breth
ren and put a hundred dollars on the altar of 
this -«brine Tlte following table shows how 
much has been raised in each association. Com
ment is unnecessary. Facts speak for them- 
selvcn.

awaits them if they are developed. To develope 
a Christian he must be well fed and built up, 
then given a broad view of the world A Chris
tian who never gets on Mount Calvary and sees 

Having made a tour of nearly all the Baptist what Christ saw, a LOST world, will never 
churches in New Brunswick, I desire to put know the full deep joy of sacrifice. Lacking 
btf ire them the results of my canvass. Those sacrifice for others, a Christian must shrivel and 
who allotted twenty thousand dollars to he raised become ‘‘a castaway," 1 e , laid nsi le as useless 
in New Brunswick did not over-estimate the I to God and 
mMity of the c urelies.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND.

H. F. Adams.

j

i

The Blood of Chris .

An old herdsman in England was taken to a 
London hospital to die. His grandchild would 
go and r ai to him. One day she was reading 
in the first Chapttr of the First Epistle of John, 
and came lo the words "And the blood of Jesus 
Christ, His Son, cleanarth us from all sin ** 
The old man raised himself up and stopped the 
little girl, saying, with great earnestness: 

my dear?"

1
■ lie new direction of thought. For -everal years 
1 hive been trying hard to see what ground there 
might be for this clamorous contention. I have 
tried lo discern whether or not there hn liven 
any real change in I he actual spiritual conditions "Is that there, 
of sinful people during the past twenty-live years, "Yes, grandpa.
•nd I confess I have failed to discover any. I "Then read it to me again; I never heard it
freely admit that new conception, of God and before.”
Hi, Gospel have taken possession of many who She read it again, 
had in former years thonght differently. A large ' ' You are quite sure that is there’"
number of the young people look upon some ; "Yes, quite sure, grandpa." 
phases of Gospel truth from a much different "Then take my hand and lay my finger on
view point than was taken by their immediate 1 the passage, for I want to feel it ’ 
ancestors. But, after all thal may be said about ; She took the old blind man's hand and placed 
changed views, methods and means, it still his hony finger on the verse, when lie laid: 
remains true that human nature, human sin, and "Now, read it to me again "
human spiritual necessities are just the same With a soft, sweet voice she read: "And the
now as they ever were. I am utterly unable to blood of Jesus Christ, Hia Son cleanseth ns from 
see any necessity for changing the adaptation of all sin."
God’s sovereign remedy for the needs of a sinful "You are quite aure that is there ?"
anul. Unconverted people -re just as dead in "Yes. quite sure, grind pa."
sin as they were in ancient : nea, and the only "Then, if any one should ask how I died tell
way that they can be brought into the life of them I died in the faith of these words: "The 
Christ iaby their accepting Him aa their crucified blood of Jesus Christ, Hia Son, deanseth ns from 
Lord. There can be no snoceatinl substitute for all sin.”’

iNew Bevnswick.
(I ju Churches in New Brunswick, 

In Southern Association 28 churches
afitaeribe,

In Itaimcji Association 41 churches sub-
spribc,

h Mgeatern Association 41 churches

1168

$4.249 -

4.638

2,813

$11.700
Of this sum nearly $3,000 have been paid to 

Trenemer, Rev. J. W. Manning
Baptist ministers in New Brunswick, 

latere (out of 66 actively engaged In the 
Etigistry) Aeve subscribed, $S«a

4 Ueantiptaa baveantMcribed,

&44

80
:

$912
(

I
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.-Ars^grsif nog' -.-.vac^asjr #■S-S..T-L S-.-W.~r T.

■ 6fitbt Sunday SchoolYet an tmnitnf«trt.tMe feeling id widdeti irq»*** 
j sihilitv slnle over Mr*. Rossuinit, She resented 
; it, shrugging her ’ shoulder* impatiently. Why 

\ rrtwj of Mivtwury. Sun. ta y *ch«m| an»! T*iiprwn ‘ should there le fin* interrupt ton -this invasion
ou ht-r n«K quiet life, lH*r Nevliisimi. Iwr rightful 
time vf mourning ? But site v*mtd shuffle off 

, the lmrdvn. VnMu- charity had proviiled borne» 
for jiv-t Mich waif*. So die would

Hut ju>l then there came a louder stirick of the
1 wind, and >!* invisible lingers daubed crystal* of paragraph of what seems to he n separate address 

snow against the window pane; the street out* < chap. 29, 30) of Mo*.*s when concluding hi» 
Mile ea. *11 ivwhirl with it. powdery, white dwcoume* to Israel It betray, throughout hi»

____. . , i deep and tender solicitude for the people ovef
-- w. or 111 g • ’ v I whom he had watched for many year» and front

50 Cents a Y«tr tnrmsl lit sudden resolution, aiut going to W , whm11 lle k|WW ile wou|d soon lie separated He
----- little figure sitting now in a sosnrwhat dejected ! therefore strives to use fully his o| p.>rtuni|y «4

attitude on the green cricket, she put her aunt j impressing on them the truths most needed to 
around the child's Unit and drew it close to her, • the r l»ractical guidance I hat they may lie

.... « . " ... , , , . 1 kn »wn hv all. he takes puns to write th?m, and
A . .I -V. .1I May lu re with tor for louiglit-ut ; romnuo<^ lllat they be read piihhvly at the feast 

It is dark awl cold, and —she paused •, talieniacles, when all. even the children, 
nbttiptly. a great wave of emotion sweeping over ; should lie inane acquainted with th?m (31 19-13). 
her lit the touch of :» little form clasped again ill jund the book of the la v was place l in th.- ark to

lie kept (o| reference <31 : 2M.

Noth».

the boat mission Journal ua
Th
SOSl'.FTKMHF.k 14,

having end Obeying Cad. 
Peut. 30: 1110

Tl
w »rk. »n l * UN» ou* nf cbuich ae-l mim-feinl avtiUfirs. 
aihl ^fh.rrdl retint-*»» lilf-r.:| ire. f’ulf'.tduil KIM HMHrttily. 

All c.inimuifKaisew. rwi*l mon») irniuuece», sre »o I*

ifh
me
Mi

Ci>u»f n Tf.xt—For elm is the tow of CuA 
that we keep his commandments.—t John s ; J. 

I NT«oi>VVTION. —Our lesson is the closing

-I■iWlrt-'Ki* to
k:Thi. II*'ui M xvos )«hiui.

111 iinw lutrt »l rri-1. Si. J« bn, K. H. 
At! money lelleiw »!««»*Ul I* .vMrvK'l to #

KKV. J. II. HVtilll S.
i'advtvn. N. John.

ïî
■V

Terms,
I

The Ccmirg cf Carol re.

HV M.XUV K. tj. IIKI RII.

f> ^>1 lift ht, njoJ. hv . hnnuan Trad Sand/.

fat

an-
least m

to
CIIAVTKR III die

■ her long empty arms ?
% Caroline ltu»kcd up with eye* like star*, then

till mum inrvmi-lv. tliv I'.-I'l -f l» r Murk »:••»» |a;,l |lv, lKa,l wr.irilx vti lire lady'aubimlitvr auil
Her step had lest its 

Little Carvlme sal «1 the green

4LMts. Rossm.m rose from her chair awl passexl

gr«I, Character of the Commandment. Vef. 
Itvnved a hlis.-ful .-igh. \ . 11-14. For connects hi* earnest appeal with the

“I iu glad God told yon to let tnc stay her* in ‘ premling verses of the choytvr, ill which pros- .
.» . • perty and blessing are show n to I e conditioned *

Mr,. R.i-mnn kImkw! ^ m'”h, ^ b.it

that 011 which he had just lieen insisting ( ver 
6. to) and which he agiin emphasizes* 1 ver. 16- 

appoiiitineiit* than those of her present humide 2o), the central, ha .al coiunnii I, without which 
little u ilget -this waif from now In re V* Mi*. jl4)(]|e <iml %l,e ],n() reltelled many times tiecause : all outward obedience it valueleiM. I command.
Ro.sm.iti .,uerk.l to lurrelf. IKr roiwt grew ,ht. ^ d.-vrivvd of them Sow she frit Not «. the author, hot » the chinnel of trim
lu.1 « ith thought, of ,«hrvmvn Mitiot, Iiouws, Nl|„t,w,Ml ,Iki,M he, discontent. After all. | ~ .

detective bureaus and firpli ut htrv ua rv the avtual necessities -shelter, warmth, tucovenâ. No religion, outside of the Bible.
declare l U- iitijvisid upm m tin* fIMkt clothing. Why. how strange! the enjoins the duly of loving the deity it presents:

wav'” she said with a sparkle in her vyc Ml v<)|n;ng nf this hatl reallv s.*emed to | in none other is the deity presented in a light to
go right out ami put the cm* in the haiuUof the , .f , ,Mini,flv (longings Something new awaken love Not hidden from (R. V . too

» ■ " haul for ) thee. Not tnystenom, like th.*
proper author ties . 1 and U-aiit.ful hatl come-a sweet echo, as it were heathen omcles, „cr practically impost»» to

She glancvtl out of the window. I r* - „| the little child, her own daughter whom God obcy jt does require, for its application, earnest
shining in now were pale x> d wan: the afternoon f jiad taken ' thought and study, and for its execution, resolute
W.1S mar it- 11"-' : thv air «a» yrav «ith I With a li liter heart than she had known for pnrpoe? and mil-denial. Not in heaven. Ncetl-
-l.a.1..»- ...mulaki- »« ou-li..« -low,., am! ; mimU|> Mr< Rowma„ ,lllsie<l herself w|lh ,he •«<; therefore, mate çSKial being M, explain
"'ere wa- a «rut hank of iloml- n-mg in U»- I wv,lillg-s tasks, adding fuel to the fire, lighting o^Mill south! by tho!.” who wish to shirk

northwest a mighty -now storm « as wiini.m ...........spreading the talJe fur Mipper. yes! j„ty, m though we must have some marvelous
whitv gurmvtits fot tlu vomiiig Chtistmas da>. ! bringing out reverently, a little reluctantly may- manifestation to ( t V. ) “make us to hear" and
It was colder. t.»>, for frost funs were glowing j u. , certain dear little higa-chair, a blue-edged doit. Ueyoud the sea. The quarter from which,
on tin ............ ... pan- and the wind was I, ginning | au, , small knife, fork and .spoon. »« «h* .H"te, more Ih m ordinary «ladon, waa

. . , , , «1 1 . . . supposed to he gamed. Nigh unto thee,
tint how laiolmv enjoyed them How he irtii> Brought in simplest and meat familiar forms. 
*1k- aU . nftei a bttle pause, when she folded 1er |ai jhy mouth. So that it may be the subject of 
small liand> and Itowed her head reverently, daily conversation iu the family (6:7; 11:19), 

di,l. but the Captain and it will hv so if we aiv really interested in it.
Talking about it tends also to impress it. In thy 
heart It answer* to man's deepest spiiituj 
wants, it appeals to his inmost being (6:6;

iH) whence proeetsl all the movements of life 
( Prov. 4: 23). Paul lint this passage (Rom. 10: 
4-10) to emphasize ln»w near .* alvation is brought

, . An hour Inter Caroline, hothtd awl rohed in » ^hd^h. '^«^T'.lïï'^nmifmten te
Imtlwreil. to j 11-task Him! Miv-.ml I-hnuldn t slllall wl|ju. „jghtgowti. lay -lccping cosily in the lle Thpu^mayeM do IT It i« not only

lxr worried, and that then was a h im- in tue |a.,| j„ t|lr alcove. Outside, through tlie paited passüile, lint practicable, as is testified by count
Bible alsmt • if thv father and thy mother lor (.1|rtaj|ls g|eamcd ,iK. dear wintrv night. The less instances.
sake thee»- then the Ivnd would cate In. me." . <lkl, awa>.. the ,ong street lay in » Supreme Interest Presented. Ver 15-10

Mrs Ros-man - face hnnknas. Mnhletrty W.s <iu.„, whitl1ww; w,rlwwl, in the dark purple plkit sSeÎT,

,l' 1 Ki s', y the Christmas stars shone down right royally. jr||C religion, whatever the attention paid to
l or away in the town the liells were chiming, them, was a great satisfaction (Jer. a* : 14. 15: 
•joy t.1 the world, the I.ord has come! ' Ki k 33 331 Acts are 16 17). Life and good.
V » .1, . p,,. -«Id into tin- awl death and evil. Al'eriiati\*e» far reaching
Sum of that Christmas j«»> crept m o he ; and intemgibk enough, especially after what lu3

lonely watcher s heart. Mrs. Rossman felt tha Been already said at length; every kind of good . 
other feelings were struggling there too. but ever fort IIIe on one hand and every form of evil on 
growing stronger and more conquering was thv the other.

uni goodwill that the coming of Caroline To every other consideration adding that of duty.
Nothing could more impressively show his great 
anxiety for their true welfare. Walk in his 
ways. Th s is necessary, to show the reality of 

■ love. Live and multiply : and . . . bless. The 
I connection between righteousness and the ma-

dare ,0 litre .» th- «ttnosplie.e o, yon, sin. by
w uch I mean that >oit must sec to it that >our | away jn this is the beginning of all departure 
iu nd is cxcupiul by thoughts as far removed as ! (Heb. t: 12) after otlier gods, which became the 

too tiny too innocent Itwiking to be acooscious .,,issj|,|e (lom those n which tdmptatiov cm take great sin of Israel, the reason why they did not 
factor in inly prc.iiiditatcd fraud. Slit ww on* | ^ „ |h , Krral luiMake |(>i,fr aroum| , prolong their day* in the land given them (Jer.

who had liven smiled uganist, uoubtles», hut si» . . , . , 22:8,9; 44:20-23). Heaven and earth. The
-inner, save fhe retire that », all "* ftT * T  ̂ 7 Llpicuous and everprerent object, in| ,treogtb w ill depeiul upon your spiritual tone. beer wilt*» again*! e tinner. Chooee

trailing Ultiiid her. hit
tolanguid air.

cricket, and. with a low. rot fill sigh, again held 
her hands out toward the glow, chuckling tom-

chi
thi* wrv, very nice place V* 

A nice place indeed!
(ortablv to iH wif as hcr fiugi*tt»|» grew watio m.fui|y am„nd tl»

and rosy.
What i* t«> 1» done with this free and ca*y

tra
fill

Ni< many years tlu
: lief* »re she had lx*eii accustomed l<i lunch finer his

en1*'
wl
“s
wl
thf

•I
37

w<

tri
19

Nt
Al
Pi
811

Sli
to how l around the chimney.

• .-„i,l Mrs R» ssiiian*» t*»hc was f ilter-
foi
po•Well

itig. ''I can't have the heiglibot* say that 1 
141 cruel a* to turn a mere child out at night and

V.i

: explaining, '*Alag never
in n storm like thtsV . «* 1,1 m* to !”

Her f v. v\orv 1 ntefnl smile 4» she tinned to NIrs Boxs„,a„ W8s not accustomed to aslyng a 
Caroline, who in 1 it with a calm, trustful 

and the words. "Have you l**cn

by

<S
raiblessing : her meals had Iwen taken ill silence, 

often seasoned with the salt of tears and much ahcountenance 
thinking w hat to do with me. ma'am ? Has God 

told von > The Captain used to *ay a hen voit'ie

!>•
hilt.-mess of heart. it

it.

th
\H>
at
tri
PI

this child playing a part * an
thWas she a shrewd, littleto ' spe ak her piece ? 

impostor, a liny wolf in lanibjcin s clothii g '
The woman hnikul keenly and critically at her

U
ta<
tn

There sec.lied nothing of duplicity, 
nothing calculating, alunit the little figure sitting 
there so patiently, with small hands patti g to
gether softly in gei ial warmth. '1 he inddy 
gleam from the fire touched the dark cm s with 
chestnut tints and made ti e wan checks glow

wl
i*Command . . . to love the Lotd.

had awakened.
mi
hit
ho( To b( Continued.)
th
faitose-red: it brought out the sliabbiness of ill 

clothing, the sharp outlines of ; he ma l ligu e 
which ought to have 1 veil rounded ii stead with 
cl.il lish plumpness No. this little Caroline wrs

tic
of

to
nu
ra
th
G.

was not a
are.

of
fn



VUE TK>MK MISSION JO 1.1 NAt
L'-' rSBXt-er* • *

Kfc. The power of choice is it once the gkrv 
and the peril of our being. But choose »e mtH 
Thou and thy seed. Successive generations *'<? 
wj connected that tliey influence ench othe* 
That thou mayest love. The reward of love av<t 
obed ience is growth of love and ku<»wle<lge :ih l 
own- fixedness of purpose in serving hint. He 
hi thy life. In him find your own immortality 
"Dwelling in that land aud rcmentlieniig that it 
b his. you will learn what it is to have hint for 
your everlasting dwelling-pi; ce and home. * 
Thy fathers. Fulfilment of promise hug sane 
lUMhr. •

the M.nMtes fffum. 9%: |.j|). in this way God yt-eral years. Sixteen tbomaod two hundred 
prox-kh-i that the place of l*:s burial In ; con* | and eighty-shree convert* have been baptized on 
tinned mfcnown The allusion ui Jude (ver 9) the foreign field dnrmg the past year. God is
£ * M«™hy, i r"T,,v u7inf, rw- - r AmrrK,°
nn>. «ver. 7>. he died not fr«»rn failure of ni tarai ! and lo respou-
|m*eis. hut simply a.nl emphatically because it **bility.
wjs |tiv wilt of God. Snrvlv that was dyiug ■ .....
"unto the l*ord' ( Rom. 14 : *). Bajdistx In Syria and Palestine have an

III Miwm Hmwiml Wr. *11. A» ihry rxctlle il w.ifllrr in *w. Sail! Infridini who his
t ji* ‘Th7"',U' ***••»■ ««a-P'f" hw chief *utiua ,t H- inn. He g,*, m„ on 

. . . thirty davs. No others were thus !.. , . . .
honored. TIk- mounting was no doubt sincere. 1 *,*tt*ns,Vt' *'a«K^»stte lours preaching the gospel 
for 111 • people realized a* never tx-fore how much ! *° *,K* |»eople in his native longue. At .Nahlons. 
hv h id licet* to tlk'in, and they may well have ! » Palestine, Mr. Vutihannah K* Karey preaches 
felt that but for their fault be heed not have regularly to congregation* at 

Dent. 34 : Mf. been taken «rom them » IN tub : 32). Before ;
Coibew T**r -The Urd spake ml» Mv-m j*»1"* . mark I* was permitted mprovide '

iic-ifl fMt.-Kxod. ai : .1. ’.'“.T • l,,f ,• • ; “r,om- hlavi"f/v-
.___ ,, , •• txiveu through Ins hin.ls thv speci.il utiahfica*

. J.7 , ction- He wren Hie Ml s.f Mmes „„,,N toeonduct tin-Iv i„t,> Canaan,
and his death nearly a year elapsed Handy. As „ lk., i„„ ,.f is peculiar ;
rence he fore enlenn* Canaan was a penalty m the intimaev «ranted him ail It the Lord whom 
."deedfor tratuyiyrirwi. but it eras ao ordered an 1„ knr« f ax . in signs ami ennders ill
t» dwilay God • loving kindne- Once .ml, Rkv,h and in lia mighty hand »hkU Israel was
j rw.it . *pp**l /°.r "v"sal.,of "><■ «••■■tenc- aWtU hito.nl,jeelioi. to his rule.
4 Dent 3 : 23-26). but whtn this was denied lie 
submitted quietly, and never does lie appear 
greater in the unselfishness which distinguished 
him (Num 12:3) than in his cheerful attention 
to the interests of Israel Of this, the two 
chapters preceding our lesson give striking illtts-

their chantiaement. but it especially celebrates Î ' rmtvvd baptism last
his deliverance of them as the ground of con fid Sunday. Other* are asking »« "Go with him

in his gracious aud holy rule. No tone of all the way." Half of the good accomplished 
persona! bitterness or disappointment is in it. cannot t* In-ir reported. Evangelist Weldcn
*»{l^u!“ i,,?vv,r rrkH-Wr
where is there a shadow ; even on the horizon aM ,ove I,H‘ mnn ®wl h'» The writer
there is scarcely a cloud." In his calm and | regards him as a most safe and true yokefellow ; 
ready obedience to prepare for his end (Num. spirit-filled, wise and sound. No crowding the j 
27 : 12-23) his simplicity is sublime. pastor, no religious (ricks, »*♦ slang. Wv all ]

1 want him again.
Alma, Aug. 2?.

SKPTKMBK* >1. 
The OeetH of Howe.

five different 
; stations and with his wife C‘«*dttet« a flourishing 

school.

Evar.gilist IT. A. McLean
lIorfc'WFLi.. N. B. came to •try assistance 

Angus! loth, acd on the 
?.fth fixe candidate» wvre fiapti/.ed at Albert. 
We hate olIvf * received .ml expect 11 adminis
ter the ordinance again next Lord’s day. A 
deep work of gr.ice is in progress.

F. D, Davidson.Religious News.
The Baptists of this place 
•re quite active at present weTwo have been received Oak Bay.

ChakloTTK Co. ItiinI in our Master's work.
Soul* moved by fiixVs grace are lieing saved. 
The church is manifesting the true spirit of 
unity. Congregations large and the Maps of the 
Taliernacle are iloing goinl here as many c. me 
liecause of lieing very much interestt?<l. I pray 
God to pour out his Holy Spirit upon us. 
Prayer Uivebngs are excellent now.

H. D. WORDRN.

Through the power of our 
I Lkin;k Dvpfkkin. loving I^ord this church and 

Chaki.ottk Co. pastor and deacons are nobly

Notrs.
K N. Atkinso».I. Moses Prepares to Die. Ver. 1-4. Moses 

went up Apparently alone; not accompanied 
as was Aaron (Num. 20:28). by dear and 
trusted fr: nds Into Sinai he had gone ( Hxod. 
19:20; 24:13; 34:4) to bring messages from 
Jehovah; now he goes up, never to return. 
Ne bo, . . . Pisgah. The range was called 
Abarim (32: 49), of which Nebo was a peak and 
Pisgah a summit. (Comp. Num 23:14) The 
simplicity of the record corresponds with the 
complete submission of Moses to God s will. 
Shewed him. In addition to favorable conditions 
for clear vision, there may have lieen special 
power imparted to his unimpaired sight (ver 7 ). 
Gilead . . unto Zoar. Beginning with the
country north of him. the description proceeds 
by the west to the south, taking in all Palestine 
east and west of the Jordan. By t":e utmost 
(R. V , ‘’hindei") sea i* meant the Mediter
ranean. Land which I sware 
always reminded that it was their inheritance 
promised to to their ancestors, who had dwelt in 
it for a time ( Heb. 11 :9) without really owning 
it. but its possession was made sure by Goi's 
oath. Only Caleb and Joshua, of the generation 
then living, had at all seen it, ewn in ?eparate 
portions Moses was jiermiUed to take it all in 
at once: see it with thine eyes, no vision in a 
trance, but in full exercise of his faculties, 
Plainly this was regarded as a great privilege, 
and to one who had seen so much, not only of 
the splendor of Egypt but of the glory of the 
Lord, the outlook must have been full of s tis- 
taction. Not go over. The penalty for the 
transgression at Kadesh (Num 20: 12) could 
not he revoked. Consequences of sins, even 
when repented of and forgiven, often remain 
incapable of removal; a solemn lesson to us all 

Dies and is Buried. Ver. 5-7. In 
many ways was Moses distinguished, as lawgiver, 
historian, judge, conqueror, but his highest 
honor, his moat remarkable characteristic wos 
that he was the servant of the Lord (Num 12 : 7), 
faithful to the last (Heb. 3.3 3). His unques
tioning obedience wee exhibited even in the act 
of dying. How this was brought about we are 
not told, and conjecture ia valueless. According 
to the word of the Lord ia, literally, "at the 
mouth of the Lord." Thb has given rise to a 
rabbinical tradition that he died from 
the Lord.
God had ordered (32 : 48-;,a). Without ageucy 

‘ of human hands God buried him in a ravine, in 
front of the very sanctuary of the abomination of

;
The W. M. A. Society of the 1st Harvey ami ably as well doing all 

church in reviewing the year . work, find many j ,hey can, we Iru.t for the Master's kingdom, 
-casons for gratitude to our Heavenly Father for 
mercies bestowed as well as humiliation on our 
part, because of failures and faults which have 
lieen manifest even to ourselves. We are thank
ful to lie able to re|*>rt only one regular meeting 
misstd in the year, that in March. Through 
sickness and other reasons, wc are sorry to say

We received one here into the church by letter,
Sabbath. August 74th. Every good one added 
to the church edds strength to the nttmliers and 
strength to the witnesses. The church had the 
pleasure of hearing Rev. H. F. Adams one Sab
bath afternoon. He spoke beautifully and 
strongly on many facts. Our Maps on labei- 

that we did not reach our banner figures finsn- nac)e arc drawing people here, 
cially of last year. We raised $56.07. $3«-63 i August 25th. 
for F. M. and $25.44 fir H. M We also have a ;

H. I). Wordrn.

Mission Band whirh is doing good work. Raised j 
this year $17 and over. This Society observed ; 
"Crusade Day" canvassing the field for new 
members, a number were secured, two of these

The Lord’s work continues 
Rom.ini; I)am. rolling onward and upwaid 

CharlotTR Co. by Sovereign grace, andIsrael was
people are on the move from 

belonging to Midway, an outlying section and sin to grace, from leath unto life and from dark- 
have clone good work. This Society made our ness into light. It was my privilege once more 
President. Mrs. Fletcher, a life member. The of late to vit it '.he tieautiful waters of this place 
average attendance is good and the interest well and bury by hvptism in Christ's likeness six 
maintained. At our last meeting we had the | happy souls and receive them into th< church, 
pleasure of having Miss Cosnian with us. also the j Others are to follow. Our Taliernacle «naps are 
President of the Albert Aid Society, and other appr* dated by all here and our church is packed 
visitors. Since filling out blanks, Mrs. G. A. on fine Sabbaths. The Lord is graciously bless- 
Coonan, the present Secretary, requested the ing h.s word.
Society to accept her resignation which was 
done, and Mrs. J. Bishop was ap|>ointed Secre
tary ft r the ensuing year. Feeling that there 
can lie no work so dear to the Master's heart as

H. D. Wordrn.
August 25th.

The work in this pari of the 
1ST Grand Lakh Lord s vineyard is going on 

as usual. Our services areChvrch.the work of missions, it is our desire to l<e more
well attended, and the spirit 

of God ia with us* Although we are not able to 
report anything special in the work, yet we have 

j much to thank our heavenly Father for. During 
Prof. Thomas W. Todd, principal of Nora j the past few weeks we have very greatly itu- 

Springs Seminary, Iowa, was recently offered proved the appearance of otir place of worship,
the chair oratory in Drake University, Des We have had it sheathe 1 and painted. It now 
Moines, lint the trustees at Nora Springs would looks bright and cheerful, and we pray God 
not let him go. Prof. Todd is a son of Rev. F. may richly bless us in our future work.
S. Todd, for*”*rly a pastor at Oak Bay, N. B., F. P. Drksskr.
and a grandson of the late Rev. Thomas Todd.
We are glad to note his success in the west.

earnest in our endeavors aud prayers in the com
ing year.

II. M

Mrs. G A. Coonan, Sec’y.

a kins of 
But It doubtless means simply as

August 25th.

A recent note from Rev. S. D. Krviie, now at 
The American Baptist Missionary Union San Jacinto, R. D., California, dated August 

rejoice in the largest addition* by baptism for **?*■
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«Met wa« » wilier of iîçntrevilîe, Varletoi» Oi, N II. 
Five year* u*-i «ho went nut from her home and * lw»t 
*»( fn«*ml»a briilii On July 2dtJi,4ter n in iiiiM were 
brought l«» (In* old home of her « luldhnod ami on the 
2«tb laid t«»r«*i«l to wwtt ih re»unvctiou of the ju*t. 
tHtr«i*t«>r wim mi hhiuMwl uml wvlive member of the 
Ontiet'lle Kiifiitsi church. In word uml deed and m 
miM'Or» *»he wiv- a tiring epiitl* if the Chri*t nib'll > «lie 
|t «*nlv-»e:t, >1 ar tied keefumd give roinfort totho»e 
left on I hi* shore.

"I am still gl id to hear from mv brethren in i will be held with the Xvw BrniowMi Baptist 
New Hiwiawivk. Mmv of them ate growing I Convent ion *t |*pprr Newcastle. Uueen’t» county, 
fvt'I'lû e*i l Il«e rank» < f the okl.-ir minUu» are ; Xew H>m.,*i.k Satimlav. the ijili Uayol 
izriovina thim’vt. It m-cma ton lud that wv ran t : .. . . .... , ,iu.y.W !.. althfnl ami ................. ... 1 !.»« il 1 8,1‘,cwl’" ■“« »' ,l,rrr » r,«* •» "•
la light iti* it i* One itisirmiient wear» nut, or | HAX*KMC* Cuv, Rcc. Scc*y.
Ihti-viv* broken, «ml is laid 3<nlv, or put i.ut of j 
sight, and another take* its jd ice. and so the j 
Work g vs «'h. Truly the I,ntd watches the j 
llioisv and Ut'| s tin* * it a in •‘.'♦fttv.
!.. n*e tile x'llh ill .m»v nim'ht bè* .i-l'vti'T j ,llr Narrow, Ik. -list dmreb on Twwlay VAi tim;*.-Minnie, rl.le.l .TaunMer ,-f John anil

at _ a i,,, \i »*♦..»•* w-nk iv.iii Will il -■ CVc«f»»iCi Attgtint Jbth, tin? Rev. A. IV Mac* . |M jg# «ait,.sus d piit-d tliK life August Vth, at
*V:tr 1,1 AK * . , . • * ** a ,, * I douald conducted a memorial service for Kti/a- Albert X fk |j»-t winter «In-took U grume end it

*x>«..vh>h »u)il„„K w «U *......... Uu, tU«, .la,,,,„„ of the Kev. V. W. j *«. *£»«!, ^n!
! ilti.l Mix. Tiiaiiwnl. Whoilir.l ah.ni, III. rin, of Hie ,1.1.-11, «ark Me J, yeiranf »,e.
; M ix Iasi from Diphtheria. It was 110I

In Me«norian>.

In* in tliv ho inland. and al w--rk llure a* in the ; 
yt.irs i«ast. but 1 don't stem any tracer ih.it 
than when 1 tir*t broke down. Y«*»terd.iy I had i 
a dix-tor cxamivv me. and the ex.imiral'.oii shows i

praclic* | |he eldest of a t amity wl four chihlrei ami the j *y of 
a*>1v to hold s»udi a service earlier. Ull Tuesday her (lurent* heart* h « eerie* of un etiug* held In

lint me lungs luiv nut tmiumxd nvicli neither j t'h'iuli was quite lull Mr and Mrs. Albert last winter wt em. de a |iroles*lmi, bytw.is no*,
lint H> Itiiiksiu%i tin iinf.iow.il m icu. 1-utiur -|«iiwrsttl,| wi,î, a|| their clnldrvn. were present. IN, Wl.ulll., ...«'..l,™,.. „„r ,Hlhvr
b;i. Iliv ,i.m .iMi aiU iitnyJ in Ihv limy.; „.y , Tl„ Nmo.,v Sl„.dnv .el„„I Im.e.Hh ut T nl * l -nn- r ?^, UU
I» more V uder, and I t«el m<-ie si-rv es-* tu t!iv . , . . .... y_. ,, « mmeo at> ur n i.hiioh «k ftum.imr fiie ihui gone,
ri<Iu 1,11-e tli.vi (.Till. tly. I«.t I can lake in elwnt ! 'U,„ , J « Ï u“,,kMl “,"1 <‘V'Tr l~ ,,,,e l,,,r

11 re< lkiptisl > irflirerl prater. I he ciitiTe s«i* Tim funeral was lnigr^V iiiivnileil aailwwe
rxixclorati..!,. , \«« »»l»inc*l«« aiid apnavnate. Mr Mac- h, u..-iw-tur, I ùy Itev. J K Kin*,

aii.at .’Il i. «cak Wilt, „v. tv hvn'a l .s a. com. i ,l'wilh all hi. accu-lnmeil fore. ,lcl. a... « "Our Fatlmr
lurvi n; Kxnv.là.s I can't .In amil.mg in Hit i '!'i’à." "Vï.I'"!!!T il".a' I l"*1 «••«■*« “•*- •.“ > fluy-0 Xf.iipli .ym:T«liy
way ...k«> rk. ...hc, I can ..ai d conanlcaMc l"*iWWl ,ea,,ly “ WOrd” tM « ! k Wl wr «U. lawt, H. tin* *r.«Tl&5w, .

R'""8 ,ul,"uv 1111 ,lu' ulule I Vniik .V 'l tie- y|, TnaiKcml ant fimilv rcmrrvd tvnre via 1 !!»««• -At flii|.nui«, nn n t in-i..of lmll|r«iIrw,
ihcinr MdaKnicnl t, iilmnx my :.l a Hat il my ÿt „n Fndac, ftclm* u uc.i cvulol.td by <J V.ilnni I.UIian. «.«I ylab»**' of Wlltw' U.why 
atiniiacli it,m'dv could only l,v ... crci.inv Iht lui y; |,i„dn,„ ,hown them. i agcl «vea moult,. V
utfcctimi it'ult* ;ilso l-v l.ifgelt oietc -me even vit. t } . .f ;t. ■
It .t *s it i.* I Ivir it is going to Iv .« long and ’ ___ ’ * ~ •1 i • Viun ri. - Mre. Mary Ann Kbbett, relict of the IhUi
ted huis pnll, with linturc weaktrud be l«Tg WârrML I J-teeitli Klibeli, an .-ged mil hijkiy ie-|»cUd ruSlUeiit
disease; nhuli is to irminpil ! c.iniit.t Itll. 1 til " - ...—.................— "***- I of l/iwer tisgemw», died »t h *r hi me <w»'. Tuesday
%«ry iiktly dislasc ;u d ibcbne; it % vais to l>v so Ross-l'oiT-At Wateiside. N. II,, Aug. 1.1, by ! evening last m Hie 14th yesr of her age. Mr*. Kblwdt* 
in the histoty vt all the | ast get emu. us. I'.tst- rK X. ^Uinn. ii, John *. R«»s #wl iMi»an M. j wa* a sister of K L. Reiem, E*q, of ^eiwtowii, and

Mrs. Ivivitie it real well, and our little toy tVi*|i, lw,.U of ü . Marin»*. X. H. j of h« |-uiy 4 omiid**ioner ol A^nvuivura 1‘eier*. «*f
Ausim is in ,ip|iarmlly p.ifr t heahti. 1 lie ; Fredericloo. Her lunerid look |il<uw on Teewlay
bahv had the nnslorutne to )*vt lus l»-g hint, XI.%el.i.A\ ttoVUKK -At the |l,«|»i*f«t cLeoh, S|. j afternoon, i ilermenl living i:i l'|itier Jlamv le id K. 
pru r tu coming thMii New lltnnswick. ami n i» I M.utiii*, N II..««n Aug. Y5. by the flee. I'. t%. '.own- i It.venieleiv 'I'liu Itev. J. se|il, McIauxI of KmUiiric-
giill giring Us trouble and gr at avxulv. 1 fear ' *‘■'•'•1. Kr-*«Vi«k <Villinm Mul^m of Ki. .lolm l«i • i,„ otlhhited »t 'h" housemid at ll.e iliurvh.
lie is ill >< siitcl t<i lie a crii>i 1\.«nil i. i% to me ; 1.1> K«mu only dw.igT.ter « f W. II. Rowin', i *|, J. | ... *
almust heart IT, akiuit. I„,t (i,..i i. ,,nr l.tlptr. J *1. Martina. , «Axox.i-In ....... .... nl Jam.. Ilnry. y (iy.iuu.
V,.u but, funds travlv sent to me Will ! . . . „ * which m-euirad mi A«4- II, thw Hi. Si,*|dieu wjitiet
y mi nmy suul hv V O order, pay ill. at S»* I x> *'•'*"*^Avuv-At Ifre re»id wee ..ftl^ Mdn s v,mrM, ,IW* „ valm.l.l- m, mlmr. ami the l.yrn h
jaciiit.i'.ir tx.uk .trait «„ X.w V ,k. ..r l„ , »"l—Ç 1 « «I-. A'y" « ••• >.; « . Au-.Wh ,lig ................ ci».». Mr. .......... « t.p. i«
Aimric.in t.xpros nr.t.r ,ax.M. (.'nlifornia I ''' l, ‘'. K.V' ,»-''"l«- *'** « W and ............. s,,„„kik ld. Kn.«. Cm. ... toayhl u,.
tin tier ,1 tlicU way. ,» t,icily ,a!v and con- ! *-'-•«-.Id .I.ugl,w.< ( hart.™ A, rr. U, He Tina,,., linn,.,* Alb.- W l-.r. .,»Ht
Vcr lent ! .. ..................... |n„,-:,r ,.-r. X II, .a, July ar t, "l"«- U- farm I», f.,lln«.«l ih. »..tot yaalx, amt

Mv brethf.il at h invhave Hen vvrv kind 1 by t, Ittmn ||. 'Ilioi.ue, <i o, v K. Vole of IX.r lh,*n t‘,,U’,7 1 l‘.ll,|,l',,p ‘ K * , hl1' * *
Law long vtu-c pruved to my <at sfacium the uiest.-r, la Lily M tl-b r.HMif Freilen ton, X. II. Husst x I sei.ly lhre. y.sre tig" lie vuiuh to • t:
vuodnesw of <; d. aid the f utl fulness ami I hiupl.en end entered Urn employ of l.«i.ong llr. ».
bn thcilv m nip.ithv «f mv 41 associates in ' SfltK* McPukk-At t<e home of the bride** Coil feci bmere. l'or go year* lie liai been ut the head
Christian lai-or m Xvw Brunswick. May Ont { Jolumon* MdK on Aug Idili, by Hev. of the reiwil de|Miruiviit, lilting hi* pT‘>4tfi »n with g
bless them alb Mrs. K joins in n.-U.ting kindest : ^y""* ** Tli- iimi. KiuJuk !.. b.il. *..f UmchwUir tuvt him! devotion which w«‘ii .1 r hii* tne highest 
regard* j C*pe.to Kihel V- Mti'lieeof J.d.imm*. Mill.. ; esteem of his employer* sod llie frieml»lilp of nil

i rlHwe» in ti e von timidly, in ull businew ivlu i n« 
’ i,ml nuns Mr. lum.tiig wh* n man of wtrivleel

pridiii) ; no one k-iew him but ho • All ; re in him. In 
. i W,|.‘V. nil Mal. I.I., l.vveFqa.', b. IU Hi 1 wrnngbwil. • wrly uisiiIhsmI he wu* cm,verted «ml joined the 

X i< .or«w eiwiuty, N. II. U»pt«*i ilturih si Spin gllcUt under lb j ministry •!
tliv I :.e R-v. Janie* Au’tm Smith. Vpon hie i> morel 
to hunfcex he took hi* letter Kiid join* d the uln rvh 

A large encle of lelative* Mild f'h'itd* lei I

S'
I

a* much breath as ever.
The mugti c«m ttines • with

I

1

I out asexvr. < «MlMlKtt I.KVKMjl K -> M the p if* M AieloVI,
\..nr brother in ChnM. and l U„.v a iikcr in the : x, u w, Fr,.,.k I

:Until.
S. 1>. 1ÎKVINK.

Till-: KRVINK lfi XIV
t'liLk-Tilt w>—At tl.e nsltview «.f C«le,

lloweiia. X’iv. e «uiity. .\U4 <î. hy tî v. H. \X* U-m 
tiitt'KX Willmni C»'lf ol l(« wvua ami Hut!, A. lernsti 
o| Aitliurvtte, X. lb

'The fidt^w ing is a complete st tie tv*nt of this 
fmt l rev tied Iront Sepu tti!<*r bi.st:

Aiv-mt.t prevti'tisly ««cktiuwltiigefl 5;o on

2 f K>
I to
I VO
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then selves solely heiv.ived by l!»i* detilli, l ill oil1 l« *< 
i*h,s,Hin Hie ,ltd whs jiewee. The fuiieml eeifteS* 
mi the Uth inst. were eon dm ted by l**spM W., V. 
(ioucher, us*i*tad hy UvV. K. IV diet Is ill, hVtor of

Rev. A. Cnh«Mili.
h. M..Cully Black, D I>.. 
I 1». Co'well, 
k M. livrait»,
C. Currie,

P< t- r Mclntytv,
A Friend at Not ton.
Mrs Win. XV hit tin,
M S. 1 lull.
Collect wits.

Ikttf Jn||NMiV-.\t the r«‘ ‘deme (if the bride**.

HV-1 her, Huw Settbment X'ork eouivy, N. ft..
Aug ‘Atli. by Hev. <\ ,\. Barton, Rimer lb 1 low of Tiinity. Beautiful floral liibule* exprs-seil tlieewb-em 
< jintei1 ury to Julia H Joliu*«m. „( friends mid a large miivoui* • followed this iemain«

U. I heir laet ri'siing plain. Sussex L alg , K. and A- 
M. Mtum led ill a b .dy and « un.lu. led se. vLve-S at hehCllltlNI- tM "llAMiil it • • Xt the Baptist pusimage, 

llorvhe-ter. X. h . <m Aug 2M It. hy Hev. Ityrou H.
! Thi ini s», Hi'd-ert Ansley Merit'll *r if Menirmia1 sd. 

X. II , ami lle*sie leeitrudv 4 haiiilieis ol I a>r« he»tei.

Amos MlTl IlKLf..-At the leMileove of Havld 
lI'Mites, |*sq, Hoaktown. N. II., Aug <7lli, by 1‘awii r 
M. I*. King, assisted hy Hev. Hnodil 4 lark, Aivxand r - 
Amos nl l.udl w to 'I'headoeiu Mill hell of Hohi« n. 
llawA.

llAHTOM-^t ( ox I'ollll, Qu.‘VI * Co, N. Hh Aug. 
23nl, Pri-nlla. la-loved wife of Fini llart-ui, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Janes l/tvett, aged 2U 
years. Our sister passed quietly away after live 
in Mill* of Ni<kne«M, with her lru»t in him who ha* 
gone to prepare a place for Imr M««iile* a hu-buid 
a id parent* she I lives two siu dl children, who have 

imere symp.ithy. Our prayer l< that (tod will 
id comfort them in their hour of tual.

Total,
W. R. MvIxtvkk. Svc'y.

----------e--s

' r. ~ ~rrr~. .~r_ r.z. r. •. :Notica ! DM.I Pkkkink At her h mi , OniretUle, Carle'on 
county, N II , Aug. 18th, Kliza M,-Ivina Perkin*, aged 
.Vt years, beloved wife of Elisha Verkin», pa-sed away

The ninth annua! met ting of the N w Bruns- • 
wick Baptist Convention will be held with tlie 
Vpper Newcastle church, beginning • n Friday, 
Septimlier I2ih. at to a in. The Bapti I 
Annuity Association also holds ns .muud sesrioti

('LAYso*. -OeniKO Vlsysou. agrd 10 month* and I 
day», i 'ii of l»aiv and Minnie l*ru»cotl, died at Albert. 
Albert Co., N. B., Aug. 12th, after a severe I Hite*-. 
Th- fui.eral w.is louduvted h) the pasloi, n**i*lvd hv 
the lb-v M E Fletcher, Kev. J. K King, (Melh | no 
l. ..„eli*i II A- Mvl^-itn. The intermviil lit k p'ave 

Dell-Kales enming v, C iiv.irion «ill Hike i ' Hey Vie* Onnne-)." Hntwy. Mucli «ymimli,
h inanlfisted on account of ibis being their ml y boy, 
limy haring lost om about two yeais ago. “He 
varriv* the l noli* in his btwoui. '

From Mg Point of View.

It is time that ministers realized the bad taate 
of trying to be funny at the expense of denomio- 
ati ns. of jesting at sacred thifigs and of using 

Scripture for purposes of punning or joking 
in public. If a speaker forgets tie dignity of 
his calling and indulges in this cheap and wore- 
out humor, then it is time that audiences—cer
tainly those composed of ministère—should pot 
their seal of disapproval upon the lied taste by 
sitting in perfect sileuce. Nothing would stop 
the habit ao quickly.

Oil Saturday l,vh at 3 a in

Steamer Max (Jue 11 f om St. John, on Wednes 
day or Saturday, and tlose coming from up 
rixtr points xvill c 'iinett by Star Line outlie 
same days a’ I*o*er Jemseg.

the

WAUK (hl Ju'x 2l*t. after a fvw dayV »uff -iiiig. at 
her loiuv in Niagara, Wintomlu, t* 8, Mary Jolmwai, 
b« ovwl wile of lajichmere Wade, aged 33 years. 

The next annual meeting of “the Baptist leaving a husband, twii small children, be*ide* many 
Annuity Association located iu New Brunswick" , relatives and fr nnUs tu mourn their great lues. Uur

W. K McIntvkr, Sec’y.


